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Meeting of Congiess.

Congress met on Monday, of this week,

and the moat interesting preliminary to

their meeting was the caucu* of the Re-

publican members of the House on the

preceding Saturday to select their candi-

date for Speaker. The fight wa- between

Reed of Maine and McKinley of Ohio, and

RH won. receiving 86 of the lte vote-

present.
Pennsylvania gave Reed 15 votes on the

fir*t ballot and 16 in the second. The

member from this district, Mr. Townsend;

voted for him. Mr. Adams of Maryland
was selected for Doorkeeper; and Mr.

Holmes or lowa for SergruU at-Arms.

Mr. Reed, or Tom Reed as he is gener-

\u25a0 - W.UI*J?V*.%!!?. IHMIiI&J'W
a giant both physically and mentally.

Monday was a beautiful day in Wash-

ington. and the galleries of the House and

Senate were filled to overflowing to see

the opening of the fifty-first Congress. On

the floor of the House old friends were

chatting and joking and the "tumult of

voices was like the roar of{a Dakota lilsz-

_

rard."
Mr. Heed was congratulated to the ex-

tent of being bored; 321 votes were cast

for Speaker. Heed receiving 166 and Car

lisle 154.
ROI'TIXE OP THE OPESISO.

Of the routine of calling the House to

order bv the Clerk of the last House, Mr.
Clark, of Missouri, the calling of the roll,

the election of the Speaker, the swearing in

of the members, the election of Clerk,

Door-keeper, Sergeant-at-Anna and Post-

master, there is little or nothing to say.
It was the traditional nonsense or taking a

great big oath to support the Constitution
and law. etc. It wa» only broken slighty

bv four Pennsylvanian*. whu refused to
\u25a0wear in the ancient and orthodox wa)

and were allowed to affirm Of these.
Darlington, of Chester, is a Quaker, ard
\ry and Rife, of the Seventh and Four
teenth district*, and Bromus, of the 'tenth,

(imply did not want to swear that way.
The fimt big break in the routine was

the defeat of the Republican caucus notni
ne» for chaplain, and it is the first instance
on record when a nominee of the caucus

of the majority suffered defeat.
The blind preacher, Milbum. who did

tiie praying tor the last House, and is a

dved-in the-wool Democrat, would proba
blv have been nominated for Chaplain by
the Republicans had not his record of sym-
pathy with the S«»ulberu Confederacy lieen
bruited about. Ramsdell. who was nomi
sated. had been a brave I'tiion Soldier.
Milbum sympathized with the Confederacy

in very recent years, delivering in Virginia
a spe«-h eulogizing tieneral Robert E I/ee.
Notwithstanding this he had many warm

friend* among the Republicans, aud there
wa« a livelyeffort to bring about his nom-

ination. ... .

When it was discovered that several

Republicans were inclined to support Mil-
burn. who, it was thought, would be noui

inatcd bv the Democrats, a great effort

was made to whip the schismatics into
hue, but without avail. In the election
of officers he was separated from the

others.

\u25a0\u25a0 -«'\u25a0 f iraiiwy "ti ""Mi"'
Morse of Massachusetts, Eehlbaek and
Ewart Toting with the Democrats But
terworth and Forney were uaircd, and
Urosvenor. Uarnier and O'Niel, of Penn-
?ylvania; Owen, of Indiana, himself a
pieacher; Pay win, of Illinois; Stuart, ot
Vermont; Briekner, McCord and Browne,

of Virginia dodged. If these had voted

with their party, the four who left the
party, would not have succeeded ill elect-
uaa Democratic Chaplain.

The only "ther episode that amused the
galleries was the drawing for scat 1. This
l*aJwav» fonn-. IJipnily and ability go
for nothing. A new niflinber from way-
back in jnnta* likely to pet the pick aud
choice of M-aUt a» the leader of t li«- House
of ? dozen yearn. Samber* are placed cm
tbe roll opposite the nauicn of member*,
Mid ball> are put ill a boi, having on them
corresponding number* \ page in blind-
folded. and be drawn tin: bull* from the

box. When a ball in drawn it* number in
announced, and then the name of the
\u25a0tember having tbe corresponding number.

Ily motion, the three ex Speaker* of the
Howie, Hank*, Randall and Carlisle, with
Kelly, of Penniiylvania, the '-Father of the
Hons*-." were excepted froai the chance ol
drawing. Kelly put hi* hat on hi* old
deak, to hold it aacred. A page wu- plac-
ed in Randall'* old chair, an the ex Speak
?r waa not able to come out, and Itank'n
and C'arlude each chime a neat, the former
clone to tbe lefl of the Speaker, and Car-
lisle well up lo the center of the Demo-
cratic aide, lone acronn the ainle Ironi tbo
old ««at of Mill* Hut ifhe expected Mill*

' to get hi* old place he waa diaaapointed,
for tbe Texan wan left uutil all the good
?eat* were taken, anil then, an though mad
Bt hi* ill lack, mjnatted down in an ob
ar-ure place in tlie back row, from which
bin friend* with difficulty pernuaded bin lo

C«>me to a nomewhat better neat, one row

farther down. Right under the eye of the
Speaker, Scull, Wright; TowuneUii, Atkin
aon, Itroaiu*. Craig, Kay aud and Wulnon
got pretty well bunched, a little back of
the center ol their aide.

The moat brilliant npot in the llouae,
however, i* that on the Republican aide,
where, in one row, well ha.'k and next the
center ai*le, commanding a good view of
the llouae, are UcKiuley, flitt, Henry fa-
but l<odg<-. Adamn, ol ULinoin. and bit -k of

them liouk, McComan, Itayue, JSutti-r
worth and Harrown Thia npot will domi-
nate the Houne ol the Fifty iirni Cougres*.

Tb# committee appointed by Speaker
Keed to wnit on the i'renident and inform
bim that Congrenn wan in *c nion, and
awaited a me*«nge from bim conninted of
llemrn. Cannon, UcKiuley and ( arli le.

thk P>KninCWT** %IK»«\OK

The first message of I'restdenl Harrison
wan read to Coafrw, Tuenday, and il wan

a carefully prep d aud con«i-ri alive

doi UIIM-llt.

He recommends the removal of the to ,
bacco tax and the duty on spints used in I
art. and manufacture*. The former is a j
subject that bobs up in congre-s at nearly I
everv session, and the other is a recogni

tion of culture that every message must
contain to be complete.

The president does not think it wise to !
increase the coinage of silver at this time, j
Doubtless this will cause a howl on the

part of the gentlemen who met m conven-
tion last week to boom their silver mines,

but congress will have to fight it out wit.i ;
them .

He avoids anv expression of opinion up-
on the Bering =ea dispute, merely stating .
what has been done, and giving no inkling j
of what may take place in connection with

the subject in the future.
He pays his respects to trusts, referring

to thein as dangerous conspiracies against

the public pood. In considering the

m' thod of treating them, he declares that

thev should be made the subject of not
only prohibitory but penal legislation,

) which will be heartily endorsed by honest
citizens. ,

I Speaking of naturalization, the president
i thinks the law-; are too loose at present,

and should be amended so Jhat the moral
character of the applicant should be taken
into consideration. Where is he likely to

exercise a corrupting influence upon the
community, the candidate should be denied
not only the privilege of citizenship, but of
domicile. This is an elaboration of the
regulations of Castle Garden that will
doubtless me, - ' general favor.

He ha - rega.-.. tor the old soldiers, saying

that thev should be properly pensioned, in-
stead of depending, as is often the case,

upon local charity for sustenance, lie
favors a revision of the pension laws with
this object.

He says that the civ'l service laws are

excellent a- they : .. I .ow. and that he in-

tends to stick to ? .n. He advises con-

gress not to relax its vigilance in watching

their enforcement. He recommends liberal
appropriations to aid in the education and
amelioration of the colored man. He
makes a hit at the southern states, who
claim that they themselves must work out

the problem of negro political emancipa-

tion themselves. The question is, in the
uorth, is the south at work upon itT

He close* with a recommendation fur

it canawiwd by Muturitig Couftrt- \u25a0. Hint
good will and cordiality bare characterized
our relation* with other Koruruiucnta, und
tli" year ja»t cloned leuwtn few interna-
tional qacntimiii of importance remaining

Thr p it American and mart

time wmgreanelt nrr approved.
Tbere in But a aiibject of even panning

national mtere«t that in not tiiucbnl upon,
and the nn*»«i»if«' may be called one of th<-
nio.l tomprebi-nmre »ijrin?d by u V' -Wot"
during tbe lart decade.

Tbe revolution in Itraxil in referred to.
Mid it la hbom N that an tar HA thr I'nited
State* i».e«Hjceraed i' i* entirely aatinfac
torj . Our n-|ir< «< iitativ<t in that country
ha' lieeu replicated <o rraifsill tin' pro
visional (oTernturnt nn MMifi IIK it in in
4«rned by tbe people. Our relation* with
tbe new republic are peaceful and MUafic-
lory, and Ulnre i» every reaMiu to mp|i
Lbat tbey will continue to be *u.

The evtimat<-d nurplin In the tre.i ary for
the eoniiac lircal year i* eatimated at

IU.VM. The pr< -fldi-nt recommend n con
gte*» to take ntepn to reduce thin aurnlu*.
\u25a0e intiuiatea plainly that it ban no ri|(lit to

\u25a0lake pmviaen for po«<dl)l<) rtccipt" in the
future. »ith ;!»?? r«-- ill of a eontifll'd in 1
ere,. «r in Uie aurplun. lie thtuka thnt too !
Wu< It tia» been (t ' eu to the bit in- ill th-
kaudlinf of (Foverumeut fu.id flu any*. '
T*ryperttueully. that it pre . i,t the> fi-e
timlh *?! Uitrruat Ixitli upon th bo-idit |
and Uieir pruceeil ?

lie My* tbe tariff nbould ID- retriaed j
promptly and thoroughly. lie call* at j
{nntiori Ui tbe probability of a temporary I
iiaturbaui e of buninc«« [f the a. lie«lnle oil
?ni m|i- t» reair»ti(r»<d, but n--j en«i!ih
remark-that tbe great b»t>«tit« t<. b. a (
riv«wl friMM It afterward make thin alight lu

CVOTetiieijce anytirtby of i-oiiaidi-ration.

the message is a good one, and if congress
only acts npon one-half of tha recommend
ations contained in it, we may look for a

very material improvement in the con-

dition of the country after next year.

Twkxtv lives were lost by the burning

of an eight story newspaper building at

Minneapolis, last Saturday.

An Epidemic of Elopements.

Kismstox, N. Y., November 30.?The lit-
tle hamlet of ltoecoe is at present fairly

alive with domestic infelicities. The gos-
sips of the place have all they can possibly

attend to. Here is a brief outline of the
recent naughty doings: It. Stewart de-
cided to leave his home and friends, and
taking Mrs. H, Van Wagoner with him,

went over to Pennsylvania. He had hard-
ly taken his departure before his wife fol-
lowed suit and started with one James
Ostrander for the luuie State. Mr. Van

Wagoner, who had been deserted by his

wife, caught on to a lady from the West

named Blackmail He did not deem it
prudent to go to Pennsylvania so he went
down to Beaverkill a short distance, into

Delaware county, where he is keeping a

sharp lookout for Mrs. Black man's hus-
band, in ca-e he should turn up.

The triple tenRation had hardly subsided
before William Brown ran off with the
wife of Mr. Couklin, and it is believed
they made their way toward the Quaker
City. Mrs. S. Craft then caught the elope

ment fever, and fell in love with a big

stonecutter at Walton. Her husband ar

rived at the conclusion that two could
play at that game, aud is now devoting his
time and tnouey to an attractive looking
woman named Allen. The wife of Daniel
Cole then slid over the Susquehanna with

T B. Summers. It. Cook then left his
spouse and has gone to parts unknown,

anil the last to he added to the list is the
elopement of Mrs. Andrew Sutton with
Z. Whitney.

On the Death of E. N. Graham.

Resolutions of respect adopted Nov. 27,

IT''| illitWiilliWHin' vf
u in-rca- in his wise and bcnevoleut rul-

ing, it has pleased the lireat Councilor
above to remove from our midst our es-
teemed brother, E. N. (iraham, anil where-
as we desire to express the deep sense of
our inestimable loss of u Brother who by his
life illustrated the principles of our noble
order, therefore, be it,

llcnolrcil, That in the radden death of
our respected iirother, who wan taken
from thin world of care and aorrow in the
prime of life and unefulnena, in a dinpenna
tion of affliction irreparable only in the
faith that the Sou of Man doc 111 all thingv
well.

Itmalrcil, That in the death of our
lirother, we lone an honunt, upright ainV
jealous lirother.

ItiKolrcit, That while wo deeply mourn
thin loan we unity in extending to the be
reft relativen our nincere condolence iu
thin hour of their affliction.

thuolrcil, That an a further token of our
renpect, that our ('barter lie draped in
mourning lor the period of thirty day*.

That a memorial page be net apart .u the
journal, that a copy 01 these resolution* bo
nent to the bereaved family mid that, they
be publinlied in our county papcrn.

Coiuailtee:
J. H. Kdmlniihon.
J. C. Roxrkriiv,
I'. 11. KK<llf,KK.

Prospect Jabberings.

It has been noincd about:
That D. (1. Courtney of drove City, I'u.

Mr (iurntenberg, Hunt, of the Standard
Oil Co., ofHuflalo, .V V., were iit town
on bunini -1, a few day ago.

That Squire Fringlc, W. C. Thoinpni.n.
and J. I' Wilnon, of Hutlcr, and (>. D
Thompson, of l'iit*hurg, were leaning oil
territory here and vicinity, luil. week

That Samuel Kennedy und family, of
Uuddycrcek twp. have moved into our
town.

That the friend* of Dr. itichardson will
be norry to learn that he in down nick, at
bin home, San Jo«e, 4'id.

Th.it we will nut nay anything about
the fidlow that went to we bin "duckey,"
and broke the old lull-.'*' rocking chair
down. No, we won't.

That Minncs Alice 11 ill man ami Dora
Alexander and Mr.. S. O. Wright took in
Iho oyster nipper, lately given by Lew i -
Holton, .lr , and wife ol' Whitentown. Bam
ay - all «»l them did justice to (.he bivalves
That .lame < <l I lodiln took a flying trip

last week lo \Vf]l-Vllle, Ohio, where I]H
-on, A. W. Dodds, in Working ill the car
"hop*.

That Henry Langhcr»t, who ban boon
working in i'ittnburg nince -igmt, hat re
turued home for the winter.

That J. t Kelly, Jr., a student of Grove
CitJT College, spent lant Kunday, with his
i<i«ter, Mm. Titun Houhin.

That (no. Warren nuy» ifyou ask him he
will it'll yon of a fellow in our town, who
l.ebl a rabbit hi bin left hand and idiot at
it willi ti revolver iu bin right hand, and
mi* «id il.

That l ord Weigh*, who wan on the
Mck li<t for a week, ban returned to work
in tin- tank chop of <i. M. Ruhmull, Cutler.

That (iu*Shannon in the bonn .Nimrod in
thin region. He nhot :t0 i|uail«, 10 rabbitn,
and t) pbeaxint - iu less than two dayn la t
week, and (in- ays they were not good
day* for hunting either.

That Charlie Neely, John Scott, John
Weiglo, Joe Webber, aud Ford Forrester
are clumping cordwood in the Hundred
foot field.

Thai tin' Winter Term of the Academy
began la t Tuesday, with a good attend
auce and propped* of more.

jo Own,

Adams Township

Itepnrl of Hazel Hall School, No. I.
Whole number of pupil* enrolled It),

The following scholar* went neither uli
??n! nor tardy during the second month ot
i book Kenili" Hill, l,ollM, Keuheu and

Robert lltyn, Clyde and Enrl Conlry, 11 nr
vev Miller, Albert, Walter, and Hoy Me

? iiielle . I,inky iiinlKtifun MONK, George
mill tiiiv Dmi'lii]!, I,'»lliKpert, Albert
Moy|e, oline llurr, Ora and Snllie Hay*,
t.- Mo leimil mill Stellu ('ollley Si ll

tie t'lM.per, Vera Cri*well, Funny Kenned;;
uud eleven other* mi King one ilay each.

H. IJ. 8LOAMS, teacher.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

President Young and cashier Hoerr ot

the Lawrenceville Hank, were arrested

last Wednesday, for receiving money on

deposit, while knowing that the bank was

insolvent.

Two boys out hunting, fired into a boat
loaded with five tons of nitro glycerine,
lving along the bank of the Allegheny
river, a mile from Oil City. The explo-

sion killed both boys, blew a big hole in

the bank and shattered windows all over

the city.

Tarentuin had two suicides, within three

davs. ?those of Robert E. Muder. the .

j harness maker; and (Jeorge Roscwell. a .
glass blower. ?

At Pittsburg, Friday, Judge White .-en- !
teneed the boodle Aldermen as follows?

Bander and Doyle to three years each, in

the Work House; Dougherty two years.

Nagle one year, and Bender six months.

Jhe New Castle Conrant says that the

gas from the big well at Branchton, will

be used by Sew Castle parties if the terms

are satisfactory.

Washington Pa., is to have the free

mail delivery system inaugurated there

January 1, 1890.

The Dnßois House bar at Dußois has

been closed. John E. Dußois, the mil-

lionaire proprietor, will never again apply
for a license.

J. D. Daugherty, of Kittanning, has in-

vented a new type writer, and was in

Washington City last week, applying for

letters patent upon the machine.

A Farmers Convention or Institute, will

be held at Linesville, Crawford Co., next

Wednesday and Thursday.
Among the prominent features or the

" |jy '!¥. I l>.'' Ho wing;*The" Dairy/*

Oliver; "Benefit and Injury of Birds to

Agriculture,'' by B. H. Warren, ol \\ est-

chester, "The Silo," by J. B. Phillips;

"The Paris Exposition," by Joshua Doug-

lass; "Legislation and Taxation, by

Frank Mantot; and "Compulsory Educa-
tion," by Mrs. E. A. Seelye.

An unknown scissors grindei at Sinking

Spring dropped dead just as he was about
to pay for a drink at a hotel, lie had al-
ready disposed of the liquor, aud the hotel-
keeper wanted to hold his grinding ma-

chine to secure payment for it.

A man was killed on a railroad at Mc-
Keesport, and the body was buried as that

of Henry Miller,of Johnstown. After the
funeral, however, Miller startled the town

by appeasing in the flesh. The deceased
man is still unknown.

Saxonburg Items.

There are at present sixty-nine pupils \u25a0
enrolled iu the public schools.

Henry Keasoy, of Tarenlunt, was up
L.isj week ou a hunting expedition.

John Stepp. ofTarcntnm, has been vis- j
itingr hi< brother and other relatives here. ;

MRS John 11. Cratty, of Pittsburg, has (
returned home after a visit to triends here, T

The roads are so bad that Charles Pfeif- ;
fer ha? to drive three horses in his stage.

Mrs. Philip Bnrtuer, who fell down :
stairs aud broke her arm. is quite ill. It
is hoped that she will recover.

Mr. Fred Pfanbe contemplates moving

j to the city.
W. S. Starke has opened a photograph

j irallery on Main St.. and is now prepared
! to take all styles of photos, etc.

The Laube Hotel has been thoroughly

renov ited, a slate roof has been put ou it,

the ball room has been divided into bed
rooms, making this a first-class hotel.

Mr. Bedick's friends will find him cell-
ing boots, clothing and shoes one door
east of Seipel'.s tin store. Give him a cali.

' I
WIIAT is the matter with Thunnan? A J

year since, when a candidate for Vice .
President, he was the ostensible idol of the j
Ohio Democracy. Now, that they can j
elect a Senator, you never see his name I
mentioned; hut a lot of fellows with cor-

pulent money-bags aie on top, bidding for

the prize.

A CHI NAVIAN named Leong Siug has

been trying to bribe a Customs Inspector

at San Francisco to steal a part of the rec-

ords kept in the Chinese Bureau of the

Custom House. The SUM he offered

amounted to $2,000, and the books he

wanted possession of arc the only

ones that stand between the country

and a flood of Coolies. The officer who

lii i- * " \u25a0 " '''?* *ir"" """" tteems

t.i iiave been able to resist it, and it will

be only right to make all such "Chinese

A nice young man has been imposing
upon the V. M. C. A. of Beaver falls.

Kev. S. T. Mitchell created u sensation
in Tareutum by his remarks from the pul-

pit on the suicide of George Koseweli
Mr. Mitchell is credited with having h:h-j:

"I am told by Mr. KosewelTs wife that a

Certain physician pave him a prescription

for whisky, and that the same prescription
wan filled by a druggist when Koacweil
was so drunk that lie fell from the steps in
front of the drugstore. There is a law
will put .-such men in the penitentiary l
hail almost purposed to mention tiieii
names, but I believe it will be best ic.;

do so."

In I'ittsburg, latt Saturday, Jus. 1.. On,

the real estate denier, was found guilt} el

criminal assault upon a young girl in km
employ.

Mir> Clara I'iercc of Centre Co.,
kite)}* ravished and tlicu murdered, while
walking along the road.

Marry Hawkins, of Clintonvillc, »'»-

terribly injured Saturday evening, by the
bursting of a gun ho was shooting. I'ieces
\u25a0i. ' i6 gun struck him on the head, over

the eye, fracturiug his skull and inflicting
other wounds that will__prn!>ably cause

AtKbem.hurg a jury was severely re

baked for bringing in a verdict of "unin-

tentionally guilty." Kvidetitly this judge
had no i-uae of humor, and so the jury
should have fined him for contempt "I
court.

One of the biggest thanksgiving gifts
reported was that of 4,000 turk to that

many of the W'estinghou e < .iinpany's cm
ployees, nf I'ittsburg. The tot.il weight of

the birdn was 20 tons, costing about $5,000.

dusky, the i'ittsburg clothier, gave 500
turkeys to the poor.

A highly respectable young lady. Miss
Josephine Welsh, of West Klizubeth, I'a.

was toying with a pistol on Wednesday
evening, when the pesky thing went oil
and instantly killed her lover. Charles
White. Miss Welsh is utterly distracted
with, etc. The affair is indeed very sad

forboth, but it is really a relief to hear of
an occasional instance in which the man
gets the worst of it in this fool pistol busi-
ness.

W hitestown.

Thanksgiving passed quietly here; there
was a dinner at the Presbyterian church,
and .ill present partook of the good things
in a hearty mauncr.

Walter llolton i.aid that his Thanksgiv-
ing turkev began to get sick a, soon as il
chiiic withiii .light of his home but if U
had known be had traded oil his musket,
it. no doubt, would have been greatly re
lieved.

N else Harvey looks kind of old .fashion
ed since he took the wedding trip. Could
not you have brought us a piece of the
turkey, Nelsef

The oil country, a lew miles below this,
furnishes work for quite a number ofhauds
judging from the number that go through
town.

Our grocers this week are paying 'J.V for
butter, 2!lc for eggs. 20c a pair for rabbit*
and squirrels, and 50c for pneiiMint \u25a0. Ifyou
want a good market come to White-town

I'oi I Forrester and Joe Webber have
quit cutting wood in tho oil field. They
lire on a strike for higher wages

Sl'Nslll.NK.

Partcrsville.

Newton and I'M Humphrey have I. i
for (trove City again, Neu ton to i .
place iii the senior da- ?, lilid 1. M
shed his light among Iho sophomore*

Kev. Unlston and Misses Sue (ilellll illll
l/iiura Kennedy represented the t I', con
gregation here at the convention ai. New
Castle on Tue tl.'iy.

Misses May and ilamler from ljvans
City are the guest > of the Missex Sclieide-
mautle this week.

Mr. Hendricks has left town and cast
hi i lot with the farmers on Muddy Creek.

Tom Heberliug was out to I'erry town
ship on Saturday night and since then lie
complains of hi arms being son-. I ?up
(to, in you hit your arms agaiie l the fence
in coming in Tommy, you should walk in
the middle of the road and avoid such
painlttl results in the future, but then the
strain on your arms was too much any way.

(i. W. Illack, of Muriou township, t.liook
rands with his many friends here la-it
week.

Kddio Covert M alHicted Muffle with
pa(y)ueH now; sorry for you Ed.

Mr. Cri -topllel of l.auea ler, III.!- the
way our prayer meeting* are conducted
here oil Sabbath CVenillgH belter tlnili al
home, lie al <o patronize* wiir black itnitli

Our School teacher ban taken in another ,
Htudy (German).

A very plea ant time tin spoilt by our

I young people at the oynter upper ill Wil
I iiain Hehcrling* on Saturday night, they

were alio treated to HOIUU line mimic ren- .

dered by the following pcrnou* a« orche* ;
i Ira. Nettle 11 eherliiiK. Will lleberllng. ;

frank Covert, Ad Mt (,'lymond* and T. A.
Kinte*. With (lie party in general all

? espre eil them elve. highly pleaned and
thank Mr. ami Mr liebcrli'ig fitr their

jki mltM I uud hoiipitulily.
lUNOTTH. .

l". S. DISTRICT ATT'y LVOS, of Pitts-
burp, has completed bis arrangements for
bringing suit against the Jeaunette glass-
blowers fur violating the contract labor
law. And if it is, let the violaters of this

law be prosecuted to conviction and pun-

ishment. Much of the trouble with labor
in this country grows out of these contract
importations, and the parties guilty ought

to be punished so severely that the prac-
tice would bo stopped.

A CASKKT manufacturer of Amsterdam,

New York, has failed for SIOO,OOO. It
seems that an investment iu casket mak-
ing is not "a dead sure thing."

PO -TMASTKB (Icneral Wanamakcr's first

annual report is a clear, able and instruc-

tive document, such only as an officer who
.iiiii)-rsiands himself and the subjects dis-
chissed can write. The postal telegraph,
postal avinjr-- hanks, cheap po-tage ill all

?ts a.p ?and the relations of the post-

.rii. \u25a0 t. the tnyplc, are all presented, in a

iriu.t to make the document at once en-

t.? r*.:i.ll iir a.it valuable reading.

IT ONE of Gilbert and Sullivnt.
t ... alter the republicans of Brazil

??ypi llcd Doin Pedro they instructed their
?' -tor t:i Lisbon by cabin to give him a

,1 :i< |>tioti As the Spartan Kirif
? .-. il his enemy to a now

lor'itro. Thank God, a)

; \u25a0> ? a- retiued."

*i v i i k youth entered intu a"

. hii irranilmother to slop

} , , Jpoeified period in consider
n f ;**ioo to In- paid at the end of thn'

t.i .-. l; i' tin- contract, could I"' fulfilled
oil ?\u25a0 r h -1 the i I I lady died; but the
con t . 1 avo \u25a0 impelled her executors to

pa\ tin- nio'iey This is a warning to other
ruling men to have such arrangements iu-
vuri.iblyput in writing.

BOSTDS was the scene of a big fun las

IViilav At pri'sent the losses are estima
to'l ill from $12.000.000 to »15,000.000. 'flip

fire swept a -eetioti of the city that was

visited by a similar but even greater con-

flagration in ls?_\ the alarm coming from
tlio .mi'- box. A number of firemen are

mi- ing. and it is thought they were killed
by falling walls.

Born.

To S. Ii Miller, Jr., of West Pearl Kt.
a daughter.

To I'. L. (.'lceland of South Main St. a

son.

To Jacob La'. ill of West. Cunningham

St. a daughter.
To A. I'. Shearer of Jackson St. a

daughter.

DEATHS

SMITH- On Saturday morning. Nov. 30,
|NH!I, Pour!, the six yoar old daughter of
Mr and Mrs Amos Smith, of West Jof
I . on Si , Butler, Pa., after u brief ill-
ness.
Tin- remains were taken to Anandale for

interment.

IIAVS- At the residence of her son, G.
VV HII- . Jr. iu Middlesex tp. Friday,
Nov. 20, Mrs Klita Hays, relict of Win.
M Hays, aged HO years, 5 mos. and !)

Ilays.
To those near to her she was a wise

cinin M-lor and to lior neighbors a true anil
faithful friend. She was tconsistent mem
her of the Glade Ituti I' P Church and died
in the lull hope of a blessed immortality be
yond the grave. Blessed are the dead
who die in tlii- Lord. Peace to her noble
ashes.
TIMBLIN On Wednesday, Dee. 4, 1HKI),

Jim Tllllhiiii of Butler, aged 26 years,
\u25a0 I com IIuipi ton, after an illness of 7
months.

I'IiANK On Tuesday, December 3, IHBO,
I. '\u25a0/ ; .on of Albert ami Catharine
InuiK, aged 3 years aud 3 mouths.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh la u very pr«vttl«*nt dlaoMfl, with dla-

IrriiNliiKanil offcnalvo ayrnptoro». Ilood'» RaJr-

aapttrilla Klv«a roady r«ll»f ami ap«i»«ljr cart, MIt
|airin<*» the blood and toti«i« up tho whole ffatom.

M I aufYcrrd withcatarrh 15 years. ItookHo'xS'a
flar»a|>arllla and now I am not troubled any

with catarrh and my jfnneral health la much

iHjtter." I. W. LILLIH. Chlce«o. 111.
? I t»ulT« r« d v. tit catarrh »l* or elfrht yeart;

tried many woml« rful rum, lnhali*r«,«ttc., tp'-nd-
my marly mm litimlred dollar* without brm-flt.

I l Irh-d 11nod's Hain ipiiillaand was Kreetiy im-
|.rf>v<rd." M. A. AlillKV,Worcester, Maai.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold hy all druggists. *I; six lor $6. Mado
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lswvcll, Mast.

tOO Dosos One Dollar

I f you are in Doubt
What, lo g<*t (or ChrintruiiM
pri!M'iit-, you .should come to
our opening til' HOLIDAY

thin w(t)*k. We have
Mich ;ill imtneuae lino of Ix-au
illll thiutrs, Huitahle for all

II is. \ou cm not (nil to he
suited.

' rici-M (lie lowest, finality
the hcht.

J. H. Douglass.
CALE S M E Nn WAWTHD

i(11\u25a0 ? 11NII for iii. :»lo of NufH« ry Hioclit Ht**ily
??in I ' ui* itI Knarnnt<M «J Milaryend
|i.iiii t<» ?uii'i'i \u25baHiui 1111*11. Apply ut once afetlng

Mi-nllonlliln patter.

i IIAM ItI(O'JIJKKH< OMI'ANY.
Kochcater. N. Y.

\l' AMKIi A- ? ni«» to aotlrlt ordevn for our
ciion-f and hardy Nursery Htm-k.

HIid j Work I or I iit-ricrllr 'leeiparetr S«*a.
la iol « \|) ? ??< oi c niliiiliil'niif »|r«''ar» |

«l '.t t. i o:» Hl.il'* \g»;, .\ddr* MS.

H. b. Ghase

ppt
mm
POWDER
Absolutely Pur©.

(

Tuis i.ev »..c- °

parity, etrmtftb aud wi.ide- m ? - "f, '
GCOUOtDical than tin-<> in .1 k:i !- 5
not behold in h><>i u l!l :lt muliitud

ol low teel>, short w* ?.. -i»i:> 1n «>t j' > J 4?t

powders. Sold cnJ v «'» < "'*?

ROYAL BAKiNH K<»v\l»t,k< O,

tot> Wan Mnv N- *

7
LEGAL jDVtR IS MiN S. I

Administrator- ami !?*?' utor- "J estate*

can secure iheir receipt hooks at the ( ITI-

ZKS office.

Estate of VV. J. Abrams,

(LATE OF forward rv.i' . n:.. o

Letters of »<1 :ui? -ir;»t: > i u w i,'

gr«nted to the on ' e»t »(?? ?!

W. J. Abraini, de 1. ute : Forwar 1 Iwt> ,
Butler Co., Pa., al 1 per ? ns mi-iwiu? tbem-
selves indebte 1 to .-aid ?\u25a0\u25a0late will
make immediate p-iym-nt. ami any having

claims against said e-i ;<?- wi |> eseut tl.eui
duly authenticited ' - -' "

?
j 1 ! t .I . A nt:.v -? A.liu J,

?ijx I'.iiiiti i». <>., i.u ler Co., I'a.

R. P. Si OTT, Alt')

Notice.
Notice is hcrcbj \u25a0 ' ' '' : \u25a0

of ??Slippery ruck tp. e.ia.'i 1 ?»< ... '' ?

her term of the <ll trier ~

Co. Pa., tor 1".- ol sell.i. ? i ; *r_
*'

liceuse, will apply i'i thr 1'..: u 1; -aril, at

its meeting iu IIirr.-ouri u lu.-tjday, l)e«

17, ISB9, lor a pardon.
OSCAR i.I.ISTER.

Estray Notice.

Came to the prrfio\u25a0 »\u25a0 tfh t-u'iKct in
CI iutoil Twp., Bu'.ltr C ? . Pa., <n <r about
the 10th day ol
black, bull-c.i!t'. The uwio-r t-. rcjuested IJ

come forward, prove pro;?';, pay charges

nod take it aviiiy; otherwise ? will he din-

posed of according to ' n*.
J AMi s MMIX'X,

Cliutou Twp , Sir. to, 1 ?\u25a0"\u25a0y.

DiSSOl'.ll'O'.. ?'»:.

The partners.up tu-r> ? -r. I**"-
tweeu Joseph K ; ? ''

the firm nttuie «.l J. tl. 1 ; ?< ? n« ». hit t. ?

\u25a0N&tfi, ttd doii ? *
wafc dittoivt<l li i ». i
NOV.11, 1 V-l»,
untied by
All lll«1« '.tir > i
4M<l Msttl** I
a.td w ? i
«dd firm w !' i

? illir. A ' i t><
1-1 of J ti .»

UMIOII.

6iivfi.:i j\u25a0 * *.

I-; »». \o .. ?

Hy vin
' 4Hirl 1

i r'

All 1 !»??

- . i >' I'l tl ?

Sua uj . . \u25a0 .
i' ?? ?' ?

AS I-M-.'A. ? r. ,

i .11. ' T \u25a0 . . ' " i \V
!,UI/ -ti'i * ? ?' ' ?' !
,* irub.«- 1 ?

thereon
projw rt.\ of

iulin'r of K.l/.ii)' ... \u25a0»?'» I
Klvalu. raiji:«. 1 ' » «111\u25a0 - ;

minor child i . 4 . i iii '( l -i'

unit ol fiOlll i ; !?

? ? ,Vi ?; t ii 14 1. »nr. I
Hhorilf'H i)i ' I 1

LATE Oh MAftlo.N i\\I'.. |>L< 1».
I.mttern of :I«IUJIII» I».' I n i i LI T Male ol !

WiiliHrn (i. inllh, ilppM, ' i'« ! .Marion tp. j
Huiler (o , i'a., havin .nUfd to the J

all | « i . .u*» ». ? ihcii>*»elVe«*
hied lliMf.alil « l:i'. 111 |i. % lliakf

ui.ri e<liut«* pH>m*"i.t ;i 11 any I \ :n*4 I'luim.H i
Mild fhtah- v\.li pr <? I lurm uniy j

authenticated t».r Afiiitiittiit

JOHN I»ri i- v iU>\ < r i'. (>

J. IJ. MotiCoW, Jncksville I'. i).

J
Adnihiistratoi s W<. I tC43>

1/etteiN <il hdini? »'i 'ii r l>'(u

Kranted by il.i- l.'t-v'i-n r tounty,
I'M., to the un»)' I Mvi:ci M nct-taie <»' $- ?
ward rSutlilt, lute «I \% ortfi I»? , i ! rrnnty
hm) fetftti-, d*ct im d \.'j"i ? i.-i-i »r.
knowing tin IUM I .. ? . >T . . |
are hereby notified t«» in. «? um:im .« }?.
(utut and IIM.M* 11HV.1., ? » . UIN: ?!

ftfliue Hie rc(lQ(kli:il l« |«r» ? nt. t* ?PIU !'» fin i
underfillned a lm.i :r im i », i y ? i
tieatfd t. i s \u25a0 !H-IH .

John I. ? l« li ? i r Ac *#

. r. M ? .. » ?).

AleJin kin \ . , ?
August l.'l, I

Estate ol I ;iv: : M< yrrs.
(I.ATK Of Ml l»l»VC , , » w,*

U*tl«rHli'Ht;imi'U!ii| > it 11 ? « '? I l»;»vld

Mutler Co., |';i . li.tvlnl <-<m» 1:1 ? .> \u25a0 I '?» * In* tin-
all i. r i.s kno.Mi.4 tin .1 . Ivt? -% in

dobti'd t4» SHI«I ? li.tf \.. 11 j\u25a0 1*\u25a0. 1* \u25a0 in.iko 1111 ?
uiedlato pu>uieni and an . !? :-v!»

_ cl-Uini
Hani «? 1 ij. wdl p" ?" f Uiem il.dy

AUTLIFMLEUTIMIFOT RI? |<* 11 « T J
luvin li Ki n\ ? | v
"i 1 - n. \\i.\ . 1

l*un* 1 v ui«* r. '' l.nil«-r 11 > P.I.

Dlssolu'ion Noi

Nuticp i. hi li \ t:iv it .

ship lirrmfi.rt- imi-' i J I. ''ii I
mid Mr>. I-. liri? ' h '! h r i .!? r Ili-

firm n twrul I <,
" i 1 . < ? .11 h i !

I'» Wall dlhhi.lv> 11. If ' it.;, -,1 l.i

.'lid <Uy ol Nov. 1 - -ii

firm »r» in IIn- I MI- . . .J' M r I \u25a0 v. 1
collect ill),hi'i 'iil' I || tin- ! t tf, 111 I p i
its dehi*.

V it« I 1.1/.AI. \u25a0 1 ! 11.1 us
Ml;: I \1

l.asl :

Tin* HOhncrip'
Up tu Si pi I, i ?
the pujior, hut c | * .
aetllcd ii> Hull , 11

cuUUI tlinl a;. , , ? \u25a0'

v. liich il iti.i p. t in '
ol January > m
t ICC 111 I II)- I'?
tbU tMt ootic 111. \u25a0 ...

lit all hi 11
lili"and 1or I

1.111. I.dilol ?\u25a0: 1 1 ? i-' ?

llutlll I'a

Notice.
TIMMMtftlin \u25a0 nti 1 1 - i n

I'lre In.nraiiii'i 1 n .ui. 1 '?\u25ba inl
vicinity wflll lie In-11l in ' \u25a0 ? i) ".uiiiilim
at IH'laiioon Sat iru.ii Jiii- 'i. v 11. at I

o'clock I*. m sliarc \ll mciiii.i' 1 ire invited 10

attend. A KHAL'HIK, I'res.

A. r. scorr. J. i' WIIJIDN.

SCO I 1 & WILSO N,
ATTHIINK\ H-AT-I.A\V.

<'ollectloiin a X|n*-j iliy. 11.li ? it No. S. H.iutU |
Uutnoud. Butler, r

New Livery
1

New Stock,
Now Kig s

.

?OPEN DAY AN!) NKiHT- JIlnrMi'H fed nml hoardMtl.

PETER K KAMI li, Prop'r 1
38. W. JefftTHnri Si. Butler. Pu.

Q WAIttTXiD
0 ale am k .w
to eanvas* for llir .of Nurw-ry Willii;. A full
line ol leading. spucialtie. .saUiy an 1 < spcu-
wh pa|i| to Huceesstul men. No I »perl«nco I
uix:e»H»ry. Writ* i?r ii i iim.stailtiK \u25a0»'"
(Mention tills paper j I. IKitJl'ilßV

Nurseryman, Ka» f I'arn. ,
It'x liesU'r. N. t

Jury List forJanuary Term.

Li«t i f Traverse Jurors drawn this 2d day
~1 1 comlxr. A. IV 1?MI. to serve as traverse

;ur» r.» at a special term of Court commenc-

,i.« on it.'tiday, the oth day of January A.D.
i.-yo.

AutuM, Gei.rjse, t"»akland tp. blacksmith.
Arthers, Jaiues, Jetferson tp, tarmer.
A 'en N-chn a«, t'rsnberry ip,

"

I'li-'irs F Kiai k!iu tp. Israier
. rii*. I b.inin-. Mercer tp. lurne".

"\u25a0 rlaiid, Onvid. Butler, larmer.
.nek . Alexia, Slipperj rock tp, farmer.

I:.Vph. .1 F, l!ur!e-Vro. '.> dw. druggist.
( rim, I>ai iel. Fairview tp, d'il'er.

1 i.i.-i!ev,t ortis. Slippery rock tp, farmer. |
t , ?? nti .lames. Forward tp, farmer.
1 11mini; >, S«mael. Mariou tp, tarmer.

? .1 i> , (

I rviCL-, Aari n, Parker tp, farmer.
* Ikner, John, Buffalo tp, "

rre VricU Adam, Jefferwui tp, tarmer.

(jr..haii' li hn, Fairview bur.
"

1 reel 1 1: nt, Winßeld tp, "

1.: 1 ei: fliiiiuas ( Itartield tp, larmer.
Ciarwick, I'aul, Jeßersnii tp' "

Cat rtLtr. (iierj;t W , ( tai.terry Ip, larmer.
Hawk Isaac A, Butler tp, tarmer.
lii,rvey. Samuel, Franklin tp, larmer.
Hi tierliug, John, Lanct>ter tp, "

BavK, Joseph, Adams tp, laimer.
Harper, ".hryock, Washington tp, farmer.
Henry, Hobt S, Conno'a tp, farmer.
Kamerer, Peter. Concord tp, "

KH:L' JOIIII. Donegal tp, "

K 1 ample. Charies, Clinton tp, farmer.
!\.p (.ie, Daniel, Butler Boro, 2d wd, merch
Leech, David Jr. Summit tp. larmer.
Liken>. Kzra, Jackson tp, farmer.
Morrow. Thomas, Worth tp, *"

McColh ugh, Fiiidley, Muddycreek tp, farm.
ILiiltr, Aarou, Concord tp, farmer,

iteauier John L; Jr, Buffalo tp, larmer.
Keed, Hugh, Slipperyrock tp. "

Rigger, Henry, Clearfield tp, "

Kocaeiihtein, Jo», Butler bor, 4tb w, saddler
Sbaner, M li, " 3rd w, agent.

idler, H A,
" 2d w, carpenter.

S.ia.ps, J C, Washington tp, farmer.
Sutton, R P, Concord tp, farmer.
Sutton, JJ, Fairview tp, "

staiuui, Jacob, Forward tp, "

fhompeon, Gei'rge, Caerry tp, farmer.
I hompson, K C, 14 14 "

Vandivort, Lewis, Cranberry tp. "

V\ ii!tan;son, J A. Washington tp, "

Welch, W J, JeQi-rson tp, farmer.
VV right, Samuel, Conuoqueneasiug tp. farm.
Wi;_-lit, Calvin, Prospect Boro, merc!iaut.
vv uk, .1 M, Butler Boro, 3d w, butcher.

Jury Lists for Dec. Terms.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this 24th day
(V -h.-r, A. D. ISB9, to serve at a regular

i-i-ni nt ci ur coDiinencitig the 2d Monday of
o: Decent her, 1869, being the 9:h day.
Brown, Hiimk Fairview twp, producer.
Brown, \V K, Mercer twp, farmer.
B .«>b, D P, Allegheuy twp, "

Baruhart, D W, Concord twp, farmer,
iili1111, L P, Franklin twp, farmer.

IU \d, Bolurt, Clint) n twp, farmer.
Bard, A J , ( ettreville, notary public.
Byers, John, (entre twp, farmer.
l:Vl in, S A, Jacktcu twp, hotel keeper,
t lark, A S, Fairview twp. larmer.
Dun-baugh, Utorge, Jackson twp, larmer.
Davis, 11 A, Butler boro, Ist wd, carpenter.
Ll!ti.bergtr, J 11, Fairview twp, farmer.
I.vcrett, J 11, Allegheny tp, wagon maker.

; Fletch r. T S, Wa«hirgton twp. tarmer.

I ii. gt r, Jacob Jr, < entre twp, tarmer
1 razier, Thoi- W, Jefferson twp, "

I .iir, A O, Wilierstown, agent.
1. \u25a0 i: rIst. Robert, Marion twp. farmer,

tlep'i-r, John, Butlalo twp, farmer.
.1 pbi;l, J.'icoh, Lancaster twp, farmer.

I, li . t i.-niith. 1 P, Butler boro, Ist ward,
pmttucer.

, ii Sr Adauis twp, farmer.
? ??to Kuiier, 4th wd, merchaut.

. 1... I. 1 rai.herry twp, farmer.

I 1 Haiti Ridge, pumper.
1 -ir* Im easier twp, farmer.

. .1, llt-ihoii twp, farmer.
?It Minldjori-k twp, farmer.

I 1.1, Oak laud twp, tarmer.
' ? \u25ba Vlile. lariuer

I ? V. I entre tp. laimer,

. . 1, VI. re«'r twp, gent.
!l !. itftl' twp. farmer.

V, '\u25a0 Mi ddyer.ek tp. farmer
J 1 -"ii twp. ag-Dl.

? i i I'itink 1111 tw,>. tarmer

;i:. ...-rrv two, larmer.
it \\ 1 _ 11 1wp, farmer.

- \\ i.c'iel t» p, tanner.

.. . ii, CtuM, Blfll*I*l', "

»p on, \u25a0 con, Brady 'p, "

Vv' W r. il'iinCilv. gauger.
P ,Mt i. i. lap, lariuer.

''\ ( ; ? ton tw !?, tanner
,r . I Butler, 2d ward, piinte

ii 'tutler, 2d w d, dentist.
/. \u25a0 i i.i-wiii .1 icason twp, inriuer.

;

Willard Hotel,

W. 11. REI 111 Nil, Prop'r
i.:l TLEK. -

STA III.IX;I.N ( OXNKCTIOX.
SAM I I.HIIOOJI for COX XEBCIAL TUAVKLEBN

SAMI'I.K HOOM. I.IVKICY IN (CONNECTION

Hotel Yogeley
(Strictly First Clan.)

HENRY L. HECK, P«or>.

.!. il. FAUBKL, Manager. Butlor, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
1°routing Diamond, Butler, Pa.
THOMAS WAHSON, Pro'r.

(IIKHI riHiniH, good mcalx, xtalilingin cou-

i iintiou, everything lirnt oIaKH.
'

NXCN'f HOMF,
p.-. n. MCKEANST.. IIUTI.kh. PA.

Mi .1- al ull Uoiirt. Open nil night.
I'.icaKfaxl J'y ceuta.

IMmior M cunin.
Supper M rentx.

l."Mirlinfaft cent*.
MXON - - - PllOI-H.

UHIUUEI HOIII,
?»o. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

UTTLKR, - - PA.
NVw <'u\rt 11 formerly I>OIIHI<1»OIJ

??! K < for lr:ivH*r*.
' .1 ? » ?! !Ill* «'of|t|fvt#»<l.

II I I'l KNMUI LKR. I'rop'r.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

Last iviaiminti - Butler. Pa.

. I « LAB* LAINKKY WoBK IN ALL
. i.AM'UtN LACK CURTAI.nh A

: IMJCIALTI AL««, ('LKAN

i \<i, DVKINU AMI CAB
CUT CLKANINU.

I (TUUCIH collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANOREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH,
PROPRIETORS.

POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are in need of a good paying portion
nml thiuk you have the rjualttiuH of a good j
(tiiltiHiuaii, you will do well to writu u* At '
oner. \Vn will pay good eouiuiNVon or I
miliiry nml oxpeunea to a good uiau. Thu '
pohitiou wo oflur IH a permanent ouo. Ad- '
dri'Kß at ouco,

fiBLOVEK «fc ATWOOD
tfuisoryuicn, Oeneva, K. T \u25a0

,?»>-
?

. ;ti |
'? *»\u25a0*'?»») ?' firm ? t
.«? «? |.'.nf|n:' mi v |j

- '£& S' coutui* u
t-CHD & THOMAS, 0

/ INERT ADVRMIMMI C
' : VJUUU-* IfuiM?UmUfi-k *u~>i. CHIOAOU I

RAILROAD TIME l AtiuES. -

WFST I'HSS U. 1.

On and after Monday, N
will leave Butler as folt iw-

MARKET at ii:IO a.m., arrli .. . V

nv at 9:10 a. m.; cotuii -ts i ? r A , V

with Day Kxpr*--, arriv in? t I .. .oh , . ...

at 7 p.m.
EXPRESS at ?:

ny at 10:35 a. 111.: ?;??.\u25a0 ??

east, but connect. V il
and south.

MAILa: t)6 p. ? - ?
Allegheny, arriving ti. ? ??\u25a0?

nects east for Philadelpiua

ACCOMMODATL ?> > I
nei-'U at the Junet:oa v. 1.1. . .

aoitation, arriviug at '
m., aud ci.unects east t.i

Trains couuei t!i:g tor II . h i :

ny at a.m., :1 » I'.
Traiusarrive.it II . .1 i

5:00 aud 7:5' ; p. iu I

PITTIBL'BG, SIIKN 1..
On aud alter .V,out:ay, iVr.

will leave Butler as toll.. (
Corrected to tost ? , i. .n,

schedule time.
Traius leave Butler lor IM

the Pituburgh ami H- tin ,
aud 10:30 a. m. and Oi." p. . 1
leaving the P. A. \\ . ii. j t :

city 8:20 a. n;. a: .1 _ p.
connect at Butler v. .

Jt A.
Traius arrive illtlutii r I;,

time 10:10 a. 1:1..

aud connect witii ttat. > it-

arriving at Allegheny a

and S:2o p. m., last t... ..

Trains leave iliiliards a:
m., slow time, ana arrive at :
5:50 p. m. Both trains e ?

for Butler and lirecnvtio .

The traiu that leaves Bulk;
nects at Sheuuugo with tram - -

v

,
0., arriviug at Cleveland .1: .
Cincinnati at p. in,, I -

10:30 p. m. It also conin-cts :?.. e- . «>.

L. S, & M. uirivingatat 1_:

in Erie 11:47 a. 1:1, Bull .1 p. 1; . tu

New York 6:45 a. m. all 1 ni.m ...

1he 10:30 iraiu connects Jlci
City, arriviug at 12:50 p. in. .1
with N. > . P. ic 0., ariivt:...

3:50 p. m. Butlalo 7 p. 1 . am: V
a. iu., i lso connects at 1 1:

_ I v
M. S. for Franklin ;>1 1 . i

F. I vv. L. ...

Corrected to last turn

lhau schedule liuie.
liains leave l.ui. r h i

at 4:20 aud a, u ,

The New Caxtie and vvisit- 1 v
at 8:15 a. m., aud ti:« 1 hn > ...

press at 1:50 p. 111.

Traius leaves liuiler ; .1 the
a. m., aud 7:55 p. in.

Traius arrive at Butler frm 1 - a \u25a0 .

10 a. 01. and 12; 10, 3:- ', 7; ja . \u25a0-; .

A train arrives lroui Clart-u I _

and from Kaue at o:2u p. m.
Traius connecting tor liu it.

gheny at 7:40 and 10.0'J a. 111 a. 1 1;: .
and 0:30 p. ui.

The 8:15 and 1:50 train:- t.. ? . ;:ut. ? t-

Callery, aud 7:40 and 1:.'.) tr.i:is it :
gheny to liutier run on St:t ». .

train that leaves Callery Ir 1! i- r 1 1 1..
arriving at 12:10.

Trains leaving Butler at 8;: i-

-1:50 p- m. conntct at t ... cry . 1

SOL.)

STEEL femcss

51 AUIIOF !

EXPANOED BETH
SOMETHIN- HL'-V

?'OR RESIDENCES. Chupom"?. Ccm r » .l

G\<lens Gttei Arb«r», \ v. .t.'?-.
fire-proof I*l 4VIKUIX« I.\TH, v
Ar. Write for Illustrated Catalogue m . »r . i

CENTRAL EXPANDED Ml'X-i* CO
118 Wnlor St., l»UH.l.nrsli. » ??.

\u25a0*tdw»re Ben keep IU Cive uauit v-i la. j.or

STEEL

Th« cheapest jitid u« 4 « .- a . un J
Lawn*, School Lot*, t .
Farma.etc. lUo nuuiift ? M '

Iron Fencing. Creating. , ?
Shatt«r«, Fir* E«c apos <-( » . ...

kinds of IKON AM> Wll

TAYLOR & L~. *3,
203 and 206 Markat Street. - fiTf URG P.I

WANTED
Men to take or«len» f >r NUIMTV Sf«> k.- i, ><

ry or Ooiouiinsloii. 1 <?%!» iimUc ;i Mir». t?«I

SALES Wi
ot any OHM wlio willwort: mil t

"

nt
structlons. Willluriilsh liaii.K. * \u25a0
and pay your kiilar>-or r' nmi -i i
Write for terms at ouce.

K. O, UKAIIAM. NUR
i:v.Y.

Plan ina H.
ANr I)

\'ar<E

). L. PUKVIH.

S.G.Purvis^O".
MAN('KAt.TItr.KBMANU Hi \I

Rouprh and Planed
OF KV ttiiV ' v

SHINGLESL\ II
PLAN IN»I I ILI. A;> ?

<' tf '

L. c;. vv I ( \<

liRALKR IN

Rough and Work 'u 'ier
lit ALL KI.NI>.".

Doors, Sash, Blinds v< nldiu.s )
ShinKlos and I -i it

A I way > in Sit;. .

LIME, HAIK AND H A-.IKH.

OUli'U opiionitu I'. A W. Depot,

BUTLER, - -
- - PA

FOR SAI !?:.

REGISTKRKI) BERKSHIKi: i.

The prize winning link- lire
Boar, T(>M I)()1)I)S,
lieahon lor belling, cannot UM*

longer in herd. Also, extra
good I'all pigs, eitlier Hied
BY Tom I>(I(MM. I'ftltgrci ? '
given with every sale and v ll 1
an teed as represented or nienev

relunded. Addtess,
.1. I'AKK li.ws

l'rospeci, l'.t

uiiiinn -

HlnltU ;
fbr thn rifflit IIIVKI <. i
paid nr.-kly UIH »?»! »» tU' »'

U»TM. Ko nrfiYl<»uM'X|M'rhJ. ?? ».« n..
Ot irvc. Wrlt« for K-IIUM klvlii^
UIIAItLr.S11. rifAHK. Ntii «*ryi»iai. 1 i« i.

Na Mt'iiUuntliin pujH r. I A

D Mot Be Puzzled

\V ui ! ? "iy for a Christmas Pres-
ent, but s.cp into the

Now York Bazaar
At I t mammoth display of
i ?nl In We will mention a

lew m 1iel. \u25a0> i \u25a0"«\u25a0:

F ?i:\u25a0 \u25a0 'IK rchiefa, linoa and
liico I::. =itf x, silk and casb-
!. i-iv in ? 1k >nd plu§h neckties,
fine (ire collars and cuffs,
? u- |in. il> l ull imuons, scarf pins,
it,(i ,ii ? r < i ;? *iv of line jewel-
f\ iti It wear, kid gloves
I'yr I .<??? ?«», now stjles in
i 'iii-- lino silk nr cash-
mi tv <i .- . i. -l-' ik, a linn linsn table '
cloih, :i \u25a0 jmir df towels, make

vi'i\ u-i u presents Wo have an
elfy.i ii; b' - '''k <il lino umbrella*, muffs,
1.. \u25a0 , n -,p ckft bo<>k-«,ailk throws,
l-i,,cv I\u25a0 ..-ii iro.nls and a hundred
\u25a0 it<<i\u25a0' ii-'-ltil Miielts too numerous to

mention

Knii.-tuber th ? place,

(lit NEW VOHK BAZAAR,
.'i \\ J Popular Store

t> Postoffice

IJU'f !:?? - 1»A.

Eric Kisii Market.
I S K!> V IU>S I'rop'r

Storoi- i it I'niiiy luiild-
i11l:, h \V . «m; i *r i I' 1 )ianiontl,
i >ullt-1. I'.i. Inutile
h(«?!>. livsii hiilhr itml »'gf-r s.
and ili<">m-<! n nil impressed

« MIII i 11' \

.. 1 i *j ».i iwiiiiutccd or

It'lllllll I.

010 iltliHILL,
ItITI i-i.

11 KI'LLMiTON, I'top'r. ;

ltliiii!%ci c-'l iiih'ls anil urn

i«ikt: <i ultii <1 ofI'llr© !»"«?

U-i < oilniy Wool. <

We un !\u25a0' ? our kimxl.l lo t>estrlntljr all wool
, i «iij ulln-r polaououa mat erlal

\\.- -i.|| Wholesale or retail.
tl . : ' ii.bimiiUlii-dfrc<- lo dcaieia OB

t| i'it. .ill ?:

, mint. j
.lonian's Kestaurant

Ail ur rcudura visiting Puller
will u ' will to go to Sam Jordan's
.(\u25a0; lie ->i lor their meals. We serve
lunches, » It drinks, tobacco and
eiguti. N?. I, S. Main St., under
Schm idt in . u's elwihing store.

i I I

jiuU.,'... I
. \!s||\ -!1V11 ? l )INHI|, ItOfllMltr,|.T *

AtiVt'.lUß* II- M e CITIZKN

SPECIAL SPECIAL

LIOLI DAY ANNOUNCEMENT
AND

GKAX > CLEARANCE SALE
OF A LARGE LINE OK

BOCK SHOES and RUBBERS.
! ? . ? mi! hf'Mdnv season we Lave determined to make a

gp.-.- i. r a-oc ds and make room for the large line of lfoli- *

ji. (} >\u25a0. : v arriving daily, a» . n order to do so we have
m rk . ! ? > r-t iirktihly low as t< -.complish our purpose; so rend

e " 1 Uen make a straight bee line for our store, where
«?. 1 ? ..tin fall end winter stock of Boot.*, Shoes and ltubber
(j, of - me is iu"ir when aaents are now calling for their Spring

. : -r . w making preparations for starting East to buy Spring
£ il . I 'ln* i* reduction of 50c. a pair on all shoes in order to reduce
mv , , ty to pi icing my Spring orders. Among other goods

,\ \u25a0 ?.?lebrated and well-known makes as Reynolds Bro.'s, W.

11 <; R- . ml >rf, Dittmar.fc Co, C. H. Barrett, &c. All the above
ai ju ]. ii ' Y -se*' or Children's shoes. A full stock of I.adies' spring ,

J,,, | i ,jt calf school shoes for Misses and Children. A large
p-.-ct V- .-?> and every day shoes The dress shoes are made of fine

; U _? r i cordovan, either in button, lace or congress, plain or ti,> '

u'.or to make a long story short, there was never such a lot
f MciV ->s shoes put before the market at such prices as I am offer-

r ? Call and examine, whether you want to buy or n it. In ro-

Mtn's every day shoes, we have many rfiffeieut materials, sueli
... u .. oil irrain. bellis tongue, high cut, at $1 75 to $-2.75, which wo
.t;.; : waterproof; Men's brogaus at $1 15 to $1 50; Meu's scuff shoes, in

1. ;;: ri-ss. single or double sole, at $1 '25, and many others which I
kj r ,. the s;wl.j to tell you abau'. We r. quest the attention of men and
? , a(i you to do us this favor and ria-l iue following account of the
rt. ,t caning : in our Mau's and "Joys' B > t Department. Oar boot de-

pan at is in tiie rear end of the store, where will be found 50 cases Men's
kip bo<>H it $l5O to $2.50, 15 cases Jamestown boots at $2 75 to $3 75; |
Id ii. i; , Men's fine calf boots, Land sided, at $2 75 to $3 75; 12 cases of
\!, i ?-ii k; . in .ts at $1.75 to $2 25; 32 ca*es Boys' kip boots at SIOO

_? : - Jamestown at $2 00 to $2.50. The above boots are
i aig and short iegs I will say no more in regard to

. . i .<? iitid speak for yourself. Largest display of

HO.Li DAY" SLIPPERS
Kvii t-t .n : Sutler. Customers and the public in general are invited to

t store and insptct this wonderfully large and elegant se-
-1.1 ion of Holiday Slippers Every desirable effect in pattern,

shape, color and material. Our prices are from 20 to 25

cents lower thau the same grades are offered for,
wbile our stock and assortment is by all

odds the largest in the county. Afij'
Gnu line of Gentlemen's

dancing pumps,
leather,find-

ings and
. u k. i.-' supplies. We bavo constantly on hnd a full stock of Sheffield

.i!e, <? k sole, French and American calf skins, French and Charles S.mon

:ir and ti-:..:ug skius upper leather, shoe uppers of all kinds and all

uiU Miit >ll hot making.

Headquarters for Rubber
Goods.

W« surp; II ? I iii Bobber Goods, having a full and complete stock of
e\«n (li*! :< n> t -is o f Uultber Goods in all sizes and widths. The

U.:»to;i dV. ~ekit specialties are the finest Bubbers
i,..de 1 iwe h . them in all sizes and wldthsjmedium,
.it high ( rubber boots. Boston rubber
...I-... -2 \ goi <i knee boot, extra

thick bail Jit $2 $2 25 Prices
>u all rubber go is 50 cents

i pt»ir oliup r ti.an
wiv place iu
In v:.i.U!v. md examine our leather and rubber goods before buying
mil be convince i ol our prices before buying.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order. '
2GO p'iii 1 "Hits, box toe; 109 pair shop shoes, in button, lace and

(j./r ;.
very small margin. Repairing promptly done, either in rub-

.,l \u25a0.t , . :. r d- Mail orders will receive prompt attention. A box of
iim I.'. *i' Pi* "rver given tree on application.

Yours trulv,

IOHN BICKEL,
a./

22 S. M?' iSt - - -
-

- Butler, Ps.

1831 THK CITTIVATOK

Country Gentleman
J

!

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
TO

Farm Crops and Procssses,
Horticultural L Frult-Growlog,

Live-Stock and Dairying,
While It also Includes all minor departments of
Mural Interest, audi aa the Poultry Yard. Khto-
niol«tfy. Bee-Keeplnir,tireenhou*e and drapery.
Veterinary lteplies. Farm (juestmna and An
swent. Klretdde Heading. ItomeMtlc Kconoiny.
anil a summary of the New.* or tlie Week. I'm
Maiikkt liKfOKTM are unusually complete, anil
much attention Ih paid to the I'roapecU of the
Crops, an llirowing light upon one of the moat,

Important or all questions?When to Buy and
I When to Sell. It Is liberally Uluatratea, and by
HKI'KNT KNUMtCKMKNT, contalna uioro

1 rending matter than ever lielore. The Hub-
Kerlptlon Price in W.50 per year, but wo offer n
SPECIAL UKDI'CTION In our

CLUB RATES FOR 18'JO!
Two Subkrrlptloai, In our rrtaltUace 11l
Sit Sub«rrlptlo»«, ilo. do 10
Tmli» Suburrlptloan. do. do IS

New Subtu-rlbcrs for IS<O. paying In
advance now, we willaend the paper WKKKLY
iroui our receipt of the remittance, to January
Ist, IXIKI.WITHOUT CIIAKIiK.

| C»~S|Miliiirncopies free. Addreaa

j LCTIIKR TI'CKKK A SON, Publisher*,
Albany, X. Y.

WHEN* YOU

VISIT PITTSBURG
CALL OX

JOHN H.&A. MURDOCH,

fiOfi Sm ith tie 111 St., for Trees, Seeds, Lilies,
(irape Vine«, llanly Hones, Canary llirilH,
(lolu Fish. etc.

Ilescriptivn Fall Catalonge inailed free.

New Oyster Parlor
AND

Confectionery
BY

Mrs. S. Showalter,
In Stehle hul'dlng, S. Main St

Mrs. Showalter baa fitted up some
neat iooma for a ladleß restaurant,
and asks a share of the patron ago of
the people of Uotler. Meals at all
hours

E. Kastor,
Practical Slate Hoofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Of all kindx done on churt notice.

Ollico with W. H. Morris, No.
7, N. Main St? llesidencc

Nortli Elm street,
Hutler, Pa.

Alex. Borland,

80111 i SIDE IUII
SI'RINQDALE, N«it Door to Wuller'a.

«p«-il attention' «iven U> repairing of al
kisd*.


